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THE sroiMKK SIDE OF LIFE.

MERKT KT0RIE3 THAT WILL DBIVB
AWAT THE BLUES.

IV o Im for Mini Kmiirihlnr AronnA
Ilrr A llomitiirct-ll- n Frit lor
tfcilf Snfe 'llie Talk in f nog,

" Thcro is a lino flpccimen of a bull-tlop- ,"

remarked !?mith to Jonc at tho
dog show.

"Yes, lie is a beauty."
" You oujrht to Juivo a doi liks that,

Jones. Living in tho suburbs, as you
do, a watchdog is almost a necessity "

"No, it isn't," replied Jne, wearily.
"A Hum who has seven daughters, all
over twentv-tw- and unmarried, stands
in Ins own light if ho keeps a don ' "
Philadelphia Vail.

Something Around ItT.
" There, Frances, you've caught an-

other cold, nud I'll warrant yoa caught
it when you were out walking with Joo
last night."

"Oh, no, mother! I couldn't have
caught it then, 'cause wo didn't go fast
enough to cutch anything, iu fact; we
just ot down on tho stiio and studied
astronomy 1"

"And did you havo anything around
you, my dear?"

" Oh, yes, indeed I did I Joe's always
particular about that; he won't allow mo
to sit down anywhere in tho evening air
w ithout putting something around mo."
Yonlers Gazelle.

IC Felt Safe.
"I hear you are going to embark in

tho manufacture of gun powder," re-
marked a Third street banker to a Tearl
atrcet man on 'Chanso the other day.

"That's tho proposition now before
tho house," ho replied.

"Ain't you afraid to go into that kind
of business?"

" Of course I'm not. There's no moro
risk of losing money than in any other
business."

"I know that, but I should think
you'd bo afraid of being blown up."

"Blown Hp?"
"Certainly. Ain't you afraid of

that?"
"Well, not hardly! I've been married

for twenty five years 1" Merchant-Tratele- r.

A Komaiirci
"Father."
Thus spoke a fair girl, about whoso

sweet young face there clustered a bang
like a solid stone wall around a flower
garden, and in whoso voice were mingled
the soft notes of the flute and the silvery
tones of a dinner bell, half an hour late.
The person addressed was a cold, hard
man, with iron-gra- y hair and corkscrew
whiskers, and with that stern look in his
eye which prompts a man to go else-
where to borrow a dollar. lie was sit-
ting in his office reading the morning
paper.

"Well, girl, what is it?" he replied,
looking at the head lines of the Chicago
grain market dispatches.

" Father, Gerald has asked me to mar-
ry bim, and I have accepted him."

"I don't doubt it."
"Yes, father; and I thought I would

tell you, so it would not surprise you
when he asked you for mo."

"Don't worry yourself, girl. Don't
worry yourself. I will not be half as
much surprised as Gerald will, my dar-
ling," and he reflectively threw his right
leg up over his left knee, and run his
hand carefully around the toe of his boot.

Merchant- - Traveler.

The Talk in if Ito?.
It was in a Market street restaurant. A

solemn man entered, followed by his dog,
seated himself, and asked for the bill
of fare. It was given him.

" What would you like to have, sir?"
asked the waiter, Hipping tho table with
bis napkin.

The dog meanwhile had climbed upon
the chair on tho other side of the table,
und was gravely regarding his master.

"Well," said the solemn man, re-
flectively, "gimme two fried eggs,
turned over.",

," Gimme the came," said the dog.
Tho waiter crazed at the animal with

amazement mingled with horror, Tho
solemn man continued :

" Then I guess you can gimme a sir-pot-

loin steak, very rare, with fried
toes."

"Gimme tho same," said the dog.
Tho waiter's face assumed the color of

cold boiled veal.
" Cup o' coffee, plenty o' milk," went

on the solemn ninn.
"Gimme the same," said the dog.
The waiter shuddered, and, tuininj,

fled for the kitchen.
A man with a squint, at an adjoining

table, was much interested in the scene,
lie had observed it closely, and finally
spoke to the solemn man:

"It must 'a' been a fearful lot o' work
to learn that dog to talk, mister.'"

"It was," said the solemn man.
"I should smile," said tho dog.
"What 'ud you take for him, nowf'

said tho man with tho squint.
"Wouldn't sell bim," said tho solemn

man.
"You'd better not," said the dog.
Tho man with tho squint was much im-

pressed. Ho began making wild oilers,
and when ho reached a thousand dollars
tho solemn man relented.

"Well," said he, "I can't refuse that.
I hate to part with, him, but you can
have him."

"He'll bo sorry for it," said the dog.
The man with the squint drew a check

for the amount, which ho gave to the
solemn man. Tho latter was about leav-
ing when the dog cried out:

".Never mind I'll get even. I'll never
sp?ak again."

He never did.
Tho gentleman with tho squint was

proprietor of a Dime and Freak museum
on Market street.

Tho solemn man was a ventriloquial
crook. Haa Fmic'u-- Argonaut.

A Fable.
A man was standing with his mouth

open, gazing on vucaney, when ft June
bug inadvertently Hew in. lie shu
low n on the poor insert, itml paving hi

ton it in two. he took it out and threw
fcwav, witli iusl'um. t.;ivin':

' Jake that, you caiolc-- s thin : can't
you seo win re von are goiii"?" A

Moral Can't a mau seo as well as oil
Jiija) bug? Merchant-TratcU- r.

TTISE irOEDS.

Ho that lacks time to mourn lacks time
to mend.

If one were to bo worded to dsath,
Italian is the fittest language.

One should seek for others tho happi-
ness one desires for one's self.

Tho truly valiant dare everything but
doing any other body an injury.

lon't open your purso too hastily or
too wide, nor your mouth cither.

In order to do great things wo should
live as though wo wcro never to die.

Women their first lnv in.amrea. this
poet, and their praiso is his best reward.

! lre nn1 s'n'(,ri1 Br0 "nt slow engines of
ri net. . .rtlft inn i. n finmnDnann wiMi i lw t.uK

I v.' V,V.U. U tVlll I ..('111 1.1k u fcUU wo iJ1

uiur.
To enjoy the pleasure of wealtb thou

shouldst tirst experience tho fatiguo of
labor.

It is one proof of good education, and
of true refinement of feoling, to respect
antiquity.

To fill the hour and leavo no crcviro
for repent anco or an approval that is
happiness.

To the generous mind tho heaviest
debt is that of gratitude when it is not
in our power to repay it.

"When a misfortune happens to a friend,
look forward and endeavor to prevent tho
same thing from happening to yourself.

The Guillotine.
The first cart contains the bois de jus-

tice, tho apparatus of death, the other a
rouh receptacle which comes empty, but
will go away full. The red timbers of
the guillotine are raised somo fifteen
paces in front of the principal gate-ra- ised

almost noiselessly, no hammers be-
ing used, but every part being screwed
into its place. By the light of a couple
of lanterns the knife of tho guillotine is
fixed into the grooves, and the execu-
tioner makes his experiment to ascertain
that it runs smoothly. By and by the
spectators increase. The riff-ra- ff are
there, the amateurs of the sensational,
somo journalists, and shame to relate
a party of youthful dandies with the
berouged accomplices in their debauches.
Order is kept by tho police, but later
march up tho municipal guards and trot
Ul) the Rlilenilid mnnrmr' nt tho Sninn
massive troopers in bear-skin- s, like the. .C 1 i rtjuuis urejs, ami iney ionn an enclosure
round tho machine of reprisal. Tho exe-
cutioner on this occasion was Ilcndrcich.
He did not prepare himself for his work
on beer and hoarhound ; his peculiarity
was to make a meal off rusks and new
milk beforo approaching his dreadful
task. The peculiarity of bis successor,
Koch, was to supervise the proceedings
without removing his tall, shiny silk hat.
M. de Paris, as he is called, has higher
emoluments than his English colleagues.
Ho receives 9,000 francs a year from the
state for expenses, and $4,000 for
salary. As the dawn approaches
and tho gas over the jail gate
waxes yellow in the advanced shafts of
day, tho chaplain drives up in a cab and
enters, and such sinister adjuncts of the
function as buckets of water, bran, and
the zine bath-lik- e case to receive the
head become visible. Hendreich enters
after the chaplain. The hour is at hand.
The gates fly open and the procession ap-
pears. The felon, with hair cropped and
naked to below the neck, still in tho
straight waistcoat, hobbles along; at tho
foot of the ascent to the guillotine the
chaplain kisses him on the left cheek,
Hendreich supports him under tho right
arm-pi- t, an assistant under the left,
another presses from behind. A fourth
stands by an upright plank which rises
to the level of the felon's breast-bon- As
he reaches it he is pushed and falls on
his stomach to the plank, which is shot
rapidly forward until his neck falls into
a semicircular hollow under the knife;
tho upper part which completes thecircle
is dropped, Hendreich touches a lever,
the blade flashes downward, tho head
jumps into the zinc case, the body is
turned over into the tumbril, the head
being shaken from its couch of blood-dabble- d

bran alongside it. All is over.
There is no senseless formality of in-
quest. The severed remains are galloped
or! to the Turnip Field, there to be
buried, the head between the legs, be-
side the paupers from the hospitals and
the unclaimed unfortunates from the
morgue. I'insley't Magazine.

Osier Willow.
The cultivation of tho basket willow

has been undertaken a number of times
in the United States, but each time
abandoned from tho fact that American
labor could not compete with the cheap
labor of women and children in Europe
in peeling aud preparing tho shoots.
Tho value of osier imported into this
country is about $0,000,000 annually,
and it sells at from $100 to $150 per ton.
The cost of raising is from $30 to $50 a ton,
and the product varies from ono to four
tons to the acre. To raise it the soil should
be deep, well drained and thoroughly
worked, but moist and capable of being
overflowed in dry months. The osiers
are propagated by cutting its rows three
feet apart. The ground should be kept
clean of weeds. The crop the first year
is of little value, but should be cut in
order to have a good stand of shoots tho
second year. The shoots for market are
sometimes cut in November, and from
that time to Aprit are equally good.
After cutting they are tied in bundles,
and tho lower ends placed in water until
they are peeled iu April, May or June.
After peeling they are cleaned and placed
in tho sun to be dried. Chicago Xewa.

Moss Paper.
Consul Gade, of Christiania, has sub-

mitted to tho United States government
a report relative to a new material for
paper. This is th white-- moss which
grows so largely in Norway aud Sweden.
The living plant is not used, but tho dead
moss which accumulates iu the woods.
The moldcring which the moss has un-
dergone tits it for use in paper-makin-

A factory is now being built in Sweden,
in a district where a million of pounds

f the dead moss can be collected. Paper
of various thicknesses und turd-boar- d of
the while moss havo been made; the lat-
ter being as much us three fourths inch
thick. It is as hard as wood, cau easily
be painted and polished, and it has the
advantage of not warping or crack in"
with drought. It may. therefore, ba
used for window frames and go on.
CosadCi Magoiin.

v..

TITE CITY OF KIURTOUM.

A DESCRIPTION OF TH1 METROPO-
LIS Or 1KB SOUDAIT.

Fiw--t of Infrrrat About the ri are Or'
rnpieil hy Gordon and Itmlezedby the l'aloe I'ronhct'a follower.

Khartoum is tho chief city and tho seat
of government of tho Egypt iati Soudan.
It is situatod on tho peninsula formed by
tho junction of tho Whito Nile and the
Blue Nile, and has a populat ion of about
60.000 in times of peaco. Emphatically
is Khartoum a city of the desert, for a
waste of ennd encompasses it on all sides
as far as tho eyo can seo. Though the
desert is healthy enough, tho town itself
has a bad sanitary reputation; part of it
lies so low that after an inundation pools
of water stagnate without any attempt nt
drainage, until tho sonds of fever and pes-
tilence aro sown far and wido.

Viewed from a distanco Khartoum ap-
pears very picturesque, with its shining
river, stately government buildings and
towering minaret, but a closer inspection
dispels all the romance about it and sa-
lutes tho nose with a multitudo of odors.
Narrow and dusty lanes wind around

high walls, which nro occasionally
brokon by a door or gateway. Tho houses
aro mostly bare huts, ono story high,
with flat roofs, nnd they aro built of dark
Kilo mud or of sun-bake- d bricks. Tho
moro substantial buildings aro occupied
by the government, or tho European rosU
dents. Tho palaco of tho governor-genera- l

of the Soudan is pleasantly situated
on tho banks of the Blue Nile, and is an
cxtensivo edifice, faced with stono, and
backed by a largo garden. Khartoum
has also many smaller gardens of dato-palm- s,

orange and citron trees, pome-
granates, grapevines and prickly-pears- ;

aud round about tho place" may be seen
the two methods of irrigation that havo
from time out of mind prevailed upon
tho Nilo: tho shadoof, a polo weighted
at one end with stones, and at the other
with a bucketful of water, to bo raised
by manual labor, and tho sakiych, a hugo
wheel with watcr-pot- s on its circumfer-
ence, turned day and night by oxen, and
creaking and groaning so awfully ns to
make sleep impossible to any ono who
has not heard it all his life.

Tho inhabitants of Khartoum aro
Arabs, Egyptians, Turks, Copts, Syrians,
Greeks and Armenians, beside a few
Italian, German and French traders, Eu-
ropean consuls, officers and missionaries.
The appearance of the street is as diver-
sified as in most oriental towns; brown
Arab girls show their bare arms and feet,
with silver anklets and blue skirts, whilo
balancing jars of water on their heads;
untamed Bedouins of the desert 6tallc
about in their dirty white drapery; the
soldiers of the Soudan set off their inky
skin with a whito uniform; gray-bearde- d

Turks play chess or backgammon all tho
day long before their doors; hardened old
slave-dealer- s clothe their wickedness in
white turban and roses; half-nake- d peas-
ants go to and from market with melons
on their heads; and fat negresses wallow
in the mud of the Nile, under pretence
of bathing, like hippopotami. Barn-blin- g

bazaars in covered and uncovered
streets display for sale an odd mixture of
fish, flesh, fowl, vegetables, European
goods and oriental trifles, a subtle scent
pervading the whole. The people of
Khartoum support a winter temperatura
of eighty degrees, and a summer tem-
perature of 100 degrees, and this hot cli-
mate may furnish some excuse for their
almost phenomenal laziness. Ono trav-
eler says their chief occupation seems to
be to lie on their backs in tho shado aud
kill flies, and the children in tho schools
have not even energy enough to brush
away the flies, which may be seen feast-
ing around their eyes in two black rings.

The importance" of Khartoum is due
entirely to its trade, for it is the com-
mercial center of the vast Soudan, or
Country of the Blacks. All the native
products of tho heart of Africa, ivory,
hides, senna, gum Arabic, ebony, ostrich
feathers, come here in caravans and are
exchanged for European goods or money.
From Khartoum they are transported by
boat and caravan to Cairo and Lower
Egypt, and though a railroad has boen
planned direct to Khartoum, it will con-
tinue to be a dream of the future, until
Egyptian finances are in a moro satisfac-
tory condition. The merchants of Khar-
toum do not want for legitimate business,
but they have often shown a marked
preferenco for the traffic in slaves. They
send into tho interior an expedition of
two or three hundred men, armed to the
teeth and carrying a few hundred pounds
of glass beads to bribe the natives with.
This expedition is received with open
arms by somo black chief, who forthwith
aspires to conquer his neighbors with the
help of his civilized friends. An attack
is made upon tho nearest village; an hour
before dawn the thatched roofs aro fired,
and while the men are shot down by
the light of their burning homes, tho
women and children are tuken captive
and marched oil slaves. The cattle found
arouna the villago are exchanged for tho
friendly chief's ivory, but disputes be-
tween tho traders and their host usually
result in the killing of the latter and tho
enslavement of his subjects. A settle-
ment is then permanently established in
the black country, when once a year a
caravan with ivory and slaves wends its
way to Khartoum. This iniquitous deal-
ings in human flesh has long been a hid-
eous blot upon Khartoum, and that it is
no longer curried on so openly as of old,
civilization owes to the persistent energy
of Sir Samuel Baker and General Gordon.

The Soudan provinces were annexed to
Egypt moro than half a century ago.
Mehemet Ali founded Khartoum a? a
means of civilizing Central Africa, but it
rapidly degenerated into a slave market,
and it is doubtful whether the Soudan has
ever been a paying investment, politically
or financially, to tho Egyptian govern-
ment. Only a few yeurs ugo General
Cj&rdon occupied tho palace of Khartoum
as governor-ge-aera- l of tho Soudan, und
gained tho good-wil- l of tho entire popu-
lation by his wise and humane adminis-
tration. JVeie York Obnerccr.

In the jrresent British parliament
Wules has ono member for every 45,400
of her population, Ireland one member foi
every 51, MO, England .ono member foi
every 54,210, and Scotland one member
for every 02,278.

House servants in Mexico receive from
$3 to $3.50 per month. They do not
board in tho family they serve, but buy
their meals and eut them in their ownquarter.

PRESIDENTIAL FAVORITES.
Home- littrpMlnc Kneia f 'nnrernlnar the IMen

V h Mmml I I. -! in ibr hlel Kipullr.
Visitor n ho,frni ruriooitv or

callrst at tlin White llnuw, must have Immii
lmpnHi i ly tlm itmrtcou yrt dvKtjmntie
manner with which thry wor nl
Mtoortl through thn nmnninn. The gentlo-nio- n

wln duly it in to receive nil jxrnm
coming Ut tho White ldxt-- o are 'olonol
K. 8. lrnmor Mr. .lohn T. Htelird and
Mr. T. V. l'l'iidcl, Mid liter lintn ixt.mpied
th-- tr pre.ent. pmitioim through tho various
ndiiiinlstratioiis siui-- ami evert diirintt
tho war. Mr. I'onilel win rrn.lent
Lincoln io Iv un inl ; u him t hi caniai;n
t lie fatal nihtou which he iiteil Konli
theatre, and lie now him iu hi irainii tho
blood Ktnine I mat which Sir. I.lw o!n wore
on that iueinni-nt- i occmlon. Therein not a
iMiblie man in Am rlca to ilay who ilxn not
Know, and who in not known by, then--

and the rciinniwvnce of public nnd
fo 'inl life w Inch thev can r itmnt no il l (111 a
Conpr wional volume. Duriiuj the weary yet
exciting year of 1 lip war; thro n.h the icons
pcmvfiil linin of (iiant'n a lin nUtrnlion;
while llnve In Id the reins of rovi nun nt.
and when CarttcM was nho'. It w an the men
whofttxl in the exe. utie iimiiKion. we!oom
in); the advent of enc'i new aduilnixtral ion,
bow init nt its departure, nnd re viving liotu
iniirtvra tlironnh Us i orta n.

lairing thnt long, hot and never to tx for-cot- t

n suniiie-- r when I'teddeiit lav
hot" i em '"two worlds,'' the nation Ixxvmio
aware of the deaiily malarial lnlluenc- w hich
hiinalttiut the White limine. I'nt all through
that period thei three nun never dtsorlod
their posts for a ning'.o tl ly, although env--

one w as suffering intensely. In conversation
with the writer, Col mot hennmore sni I :

"It is impossible to des Tib ' th torture I
have undergone. To lie conipelll to Miiile
and treat the thouR'inds of visitor who come
lure daily with courtesy when one in in
tho greatest agony requires a tremendous
effort. All that Milliliter I hnd tcrrtbe
headaches, heart-bur- n and a stilling nensa-tio- n

that Roniot unes took awav my breath.
My appetite won uncertain and Ileltn-vc-
rains in the small of my back. I was und r
tho doctor n cniv. with strict instructions not
to go out of tho house but 1 niainofl on duty
nevertheless, o i would be surprised to,
know tha amount of quinine. 1 to k ; on somo
days it was ns mm h ns sixteen grains."

"And was Mr. lticknrd badly off, too?
" I should think ho was. Why. time nnd

again we have picked him up and laid him
on the mnntol, Hero in the vestibule, he was
so used up.

"Yes.'- exclaimed Mr. Itieknrd, "I was so
weak 1 could not rise after lving down with-
out help, nnd could only walk with the aid of
two caiii s, nnd then in a ntooping position.
( ill, we have boon ,in a pretty lad condition
hero, nil of us."

"And yet you are nil the emliodiment of
health," said tho writer, n--s ho looked at the
three bright and vigorous men lieforo him.

"(Hi, yes,'' said Air. Kivkard, "im have
not known what sickness was for more tl.au
a year."

"Have you some secret way of overcom-
ing the malaria nnd its attendant horrors

"I think we hnve a most certain way," re-
plied Colonel Densniore, "but it is no secret.
You se. alsHit two yenin npo my wife began
to grow blind, and I wns a'urnicd at her con-
dition. She tiniilly i e 'uino so slio could not
toll whether a person w as w hito or black at
a distance of ten foot. Ono of her lady
friends advised her U try n ertain treat-
ment that had dor.e wonders for her, nnd
to make a long stouy short, sho did so nnd
wan completely cured. This induced mo
to try the sanio moans for my own restora-
tion, nnd as noon ns 1 found it wns domi mo
good 1 recommended it to my associates, and
we have nil Loon cured right here in
the stronghold of malaria and kept
in perfect health evors since by
means of Warner's Safe Cure. Now I am
not a 1 eliever in medicines in general, but I
do not hesitate to fny that 1 am satisfied I
should havo died of" Uright'g disease of tho
kidneys before this had it not been for this
wonderful remedy, indeed, 1 use it as a
household mtlieino and give it to mv chil-
dren whenever they hnveanv ailments."" Yes," exclaimed Mr. I'eiitlol, "1 use it in
my family all t ie while nnd have found it
the most eftieient remedy we havo ever em-
ployed. I know of very many public men
who are using it y and they all speak
well of it."

' I weigh H O pounds said Mr. Kick-ar-

" and when my physic. uns told me over
a yeorao I could not hopj to recover I
weighed lirj pounds. I nder such inrlunucoi
vou cannot wonder thnt i consider this tho
best medicine before the American people."

The above statements from thjsj gentle-
men need no comments. They are voluntary
and outspoken expressions fn m sources
which ni-- tho hiyhost in the laud. Were
there the slightest question regarding their
authenticity they would not Im made public.
liutastliey funiisti such vuluable truths foran wno ore sunenng, we unhesitatingly pub-
lish thorn for the good of nil.

Card telegrams aro much in use in
Paris. There nro two kinds of them
ono like tho ordinary postal card in form
and color, nnd the other blue and capa-
ble of being so closed as to conceal the
writing. They are each large enough to
contain a message of fully sixty words.
When a card is dropped into the card
telegram box of the nearest telegraph of-
fice the otlicial in chargo picks it up and
has it transmitted through one of the
pneumatic tubes which extend all over
the city, thus insuring its delivery nt the
place to which it is nddressed in less
than half an hour from the time it was
"posted."

Horr:d, ye, it is that we must suffer from
disea-e- , but from lit art disease, nervousness
and sleeplessness, l)r. ( h aves' Heart liegula-to- r

wUl give you imm diate relief j thousandsfy so. I ir bottle at druggists.
Chinese actors probably don't nesd many

reluarsals, as tiiey n 'vt r iixe their cues.
That wonderful catholieon known as T.ydla

E. hinkhani'H Vfg tabe Compound has
given the lady a World wide lobulation lordoing good. It is a living spring ot health
and strength.

imiorts about $1,000,00 worth of
pe'rjloum from this country annually.

fir. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all forms
of heart disease, nervoi;gae, sleoples ness.

Everybody has a boom exeept the trade
dollar.

I.niliea ti Amci leH '
long befrre they ri a h middle age frequently
find tlienelviti su Tiring i'roin Mima of the
compluiiru and weaknesses i e ulior to their
f ex. Kor all suti K idney- - Wort is a great boon,
it induces a healthy action oc the Kidnevs,
Liver and bowels, clou n es the system, and
strength' ns and giv.-- s n w lilo to ail tht im-
portant organs ot the boiy. It is nature's
pvat assistant in establishing and sustaining
healt i. 8oldbyjill drnggi-tu- .

I'is i's Cure for Consumption is not only
p'easant to take, but it is sure toe ne.

best and BEST001W.IVBB011, lrora selected
livers, on the seashore, hy Caswell, Hazard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and tiwetit. 1'atienU
who hsve once taken it prefer it to all others,
l'hysicians declare it superior to all other oils.

Chapped hands, face, pintpleg "aud rough
skin cured by UHing Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

Will buy a Tkkatikjc on'tiIe Hounk and HisHiheases Hook of loo pai;es, valuable toevery owner of horses. Postagestainpstaken.
Sent isjstpaid. New Yiiiik 1( iuse Hook Co
134 LeonariUStreet, New York city.

lluctiii.l'nilm."Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

The North American Indians, especially the
Reneca trilie, made such frequent use of pe-
troleum that for many years it was only
known as Seneca oil. Now it is known as
Carboline, the Wonderful Hair Kenewvr.

Rheumatism. "Wilson's Wonder" cures
in K hours, or money returned. Senton receipt
of ileduiied.'potjjhark street, N. V.

",!',0"S.' on t orus."Ask for V ells' Hough on Corns." 15c.
Quick, complete cure. Corns, warn, bunions. '

A Minister Firer Tllmnetf FnrrlMy.
It will be noon by the following letter from

Hev. Ciuiu.ks I'ikis, of Wnterlmry, Conn.,
that men ot tentimes representing the hiahoat
onllings nre brought by disease nnd siok-nos- s

to a levol with nil classes. Medical and
professional men (fonorally dislike to
countonnnro proprietary mndhVmos except
in ettromo Oases. However, the ease of Mr.
1'iko is nn exception to the general rtilo.
He believes it n duty to suffering hnmnnitjr
to ptiltlisll to the world the merits of a good
article as well as to Instruct a low spiritually.'

1 regard it a duly ns woll ns a privilege to
dive my testimony in support of so valuable
an article ns Hunt's Homedy. I have used it
with great sal isf action, and consider it tho
very best medicine in Use. I am lifty-seve- n

7) years of ngo, nnd though a native of
lioston hne spent many years in the Honth
nnd a number in Connecticut. From tin
nature of my calling 1 nm constantly cliang.
ing nbont. Two years ngo 1 contracted a
weakness of tho kidneys, which was appar-
ently made worso by drinking the water in
tho different places w hot o I resided. For a
long tinio 1 siitroriHl severely, nnd used many

cures, but none of them did mo n

particle of good. Finally 1 purchased a bot-
tle of Hunt's Homedy of Mr. Hnkor, tli
druggist, with tho guarantee thnt it would
help me, ns it ntterwnrd proved. It is now
my purpose to speak well of a medicine that
has yielded results so gratifying to mo.
sincerely believe that any one who will ufo it
will indorse my statement, I propose to ex-
press myself honestly. Orntefully yours,

Rev. CirAiti.RS 1'ike.
Watcrbury, Conn., Juno 27, liSNI.

.Lost Keith In Physlrlnn.
There nro iniiuinernble instances when

run's havo been effected by Kcovill'g Snrst-pnrilln- ,

or Mood nnd I.Ivor Syrup, for all di
eases of the blood, when they hnd been given
over by their physicians. It is ono of Hit
Is'st remedies over offered to the public, and
ns it is preimrod with the greatest care, as a
twill.- - for certain diseases, it. is no wondoi

that it should lie more effectual than hast-
ily written and rnrelesslv prcmred presirip
tions. Tako this medicine for all disorder!
arising from impure blood. It is indorsed I jloading professional men.

" llnitnh on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise, 'or

children or adults. Troches, 15e. Liquid, .rOc.

A New Suit Fad il articles of nil kin Is re-
stored to their original beauty by Diamond
Dyes. Perfect nn I finiplo. 10c. at. nil drug-
gists. Wells lUohards m. Co., Burlington, Yt

Wiikx tlie os i wages war on tho thistle It is
to nsunge his hunger.

That Tired Feeling
Which ftfllicU nearly rrjbof In 1h Rpritiff hik wanv
In- - from nature which should bo lmmtdiat My regarded.
It tella that th fljrtm IimIm!) OTrtail durinc tha
winter and that it ia no nnaMn to withstand that dftbllU
tattng nflflcta of warmer wttathar. In thia eondlUun
of tho body humor of the blool am Hahla to brak ou
inaorofulaoroturrblood diaao. Jtuw la tua tint to
purify th Lluod and

Tone Up the System
b? taVinjr Hnod'M RitnmpiirtUft.

'Hnod't Hsmftpsrillft earth bit blood, tones tip my

rtm sad wn to mk ma um, " W. J. IIlaia,
Cornins, N. T.

' I oould nut steep, and woold set np In th morning
with hardly life enous h to set not of lied. 1 htd no ap-
petite, and in? far would break nut with plmplm. I
boushta bottle of Hood's Hmparilla. and soon bet an
to slanp soundly ; eould set up without that Itrod and
lanmiid fneluur, and mj appatiu Improve!." K. A.
SASroRD, Kent, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dniK(rinU. (1; six for fl. Mad anly bf
C. L HOOD A CO., ApothMaritta, Lowall, Maaa.

IOO Doses One DoHar
NYNU-i- fl

Awnrratlon foi
nfcblfMl ayatrma;
uffortttg from a gen

eral want of toDt.and
Its usual roncom.-
Uuta, dyaiw.wla and
fifrYnnnnniiri. im ant
rtmn rivm-a- fmu
tho lift" ufa nonnith
liik' di't and altmut
ot apN'tit miaidfd
A nKM.tt'ino that wil
rflWl a r i.h'VaI "1
fht wi(V olwiwW
to ri'iH'Wi-t- l health
and YiKr. that ta
K''imiiteorri'Uvf fi
thn p al need. It ti
t llf of tilt
jirnttd rf'i'i'rfnH'nt
winch niaktu tloMot-trr'-

Nh'tnitrh
ao.ITt'Clioaa M

liiviu'ivraut. ror salt
by all DniirKlnts and Dealer" senern

m FOOT!?' Original METHODS
PI II CYCQ Made New wilhnnt doc. tiK
ULU L I LO lolK.incilirllieorKlaeers It ( If n
RIIPTII DC t'MPrd withfrtoiH-ratim- i If II II I.
II U I I U II t. or uiicou.lullablu ti uea. 11 V ill
PHIMOSIS f
NFRVflllS lability. " :
ULIl f UUO mill luilonal treatment. ( rwn
P.H RflMiri"nsrH of ill kin.l.-',",- ,,l"

unnuniUsociiiied iihihui. ic." lor.rarlw
Addrrss Pr. K. B. h'OOTF. Hex Tst. X. . Mtr.

253PooLmyjTo
"&f i nnp. i rnrnea yon Toraiafl,

"f t.ir Iff I, MIMt Ot" "lll'4'taMMII
rfi how lo pn vt nt

l iiiH'M of old or j on n k. and tiav
liiMia U liiyuaroa. 'J.'i i tn. in ntampa,
nnd n Fifty ltuolc "fiw for

. nil" n il h ti
A. M. I.ANO.

fotre Dule, Lew la to.. K,

25 CBBJTS
Will buy n Tbeatisb ok niKHonsB and IIw
Diskasks. Book of 100 itftKts, valuublo to
every owner of homos. Tobuibo stAmi
taken. Kent jiostpniJ. New Yobk IIoiisk
Book Co., 1 . 1 Leonard St.

WU WANT 1003 HOOK AJi:'llorlhen.wbuok 11111(1 VKAKn AMO.NU

OUR WILD INDIANS.
BrUta. lUlllGKaudUrii. bllKKMAN. '1 In. On-.- l Worki. iniloraeit hy 1'n ri t Arliiur, i. n. Or.iit. anil tliouond. .(

Biluii. Clrnrvmen, K.tit.iri. l;ic.,a "ll,r ., !
IttrilhHQ. an't mtMt WilunUf hnimn lMk rrr vnlun ' It.r.Urb Illii.tralinn., lirrat Aiith(ir.hfp. .11. ,v,fi( Stmt muk.II the honmtru, bk for tall. a O.IMHI snlit. yiK. liU.'11 10 to tiltadttv. lid tor ClmiUra. AXrn Vrnja,bpcimen I'liile, etc and iwlue Jnr ..urr". AdilrM.A. O. VOUTIllGl A t o., llttrlfor.l. loan.

BKAUTV. AND AUTISTIC i:vV.CI.hNl'K. Fallicrs, limtliera, hinlltera, eielera.coualiw, Simla, uncles, loverH, ami trii'inle will tincls yeur'H nil.serii.ti.iu to 1 KMi IKKsTiS .MllNTIIl.V1A(,A. NK the l. Ht illiialratmu nt I'riemlly fBrlinK,eniwrially h a liidnliiy prcs. iit. Tliia nuulel msua-.m-
iinw fiiiiibui'-- tho eKHeiitiiil ot all otliers, anilonly yearly. Ho uot fail to h. e t!ie splemliil arrayot Litvi lti, uraiel array of enlt rlainilw. uwfu! andwautilnl literar imin anil artmtic iMti.lraliom, Ulittlouml Hi the nillillierH. Hold evurywluiu; priue, Al i i nln, or yearly, ti. Ail.lros,

W. JENM.NU9 UEMDUEST,
n Kant 14lh Street, N. Y.

U.DY AGENTS SSnSSa
y cnii(iyiiu:iil, KUIl KUlld HUlH V

S tfllinu Ollt'Hll I'llv Kklri iinii

jlo onuUfrr. Addro.Ha 4tnt-e-
lCUybUSlbUdt;rCuiCiaalaaaU,U

AfJCUTC WA NTKI) tn ntll our XXX Hltnil(d 1e.UfcH I v t;.ild China t'tip nnd haucr givfii
itn Much pountl. i'n u 4Hr. r aond fur

Jaa. H. t lurk, 2HH St., N.V.
to tS J.Iihjs A lietia. Send Mhiihi

Irgglf? Ir t'iruular. COL. L. iilMi
iwaaw HA.M, any ftslllllL'ttHI. i. tJ.

CAMI'Hoit Mil. It I" th beit I.inin

AHlilat Wanli'd itr tli l.uhi ami r antral .a.tihi
Htit.ivn mid Itil.kt. lVn tig tb bit-- d ilil pi

cout. N ikinal 1't'iii.iMiiNU Cit., l'miaiiripiua
FutKNix PfVToiuL will cumyour

I taiiip f.ir rmr New Houk onSKend . . iti.tii II AM, f .1.
wjer. W Hinnvion. Ii. It

C'lTKIM) una nhw prmoipla l
( uunsd. Semi He. al.iinu lor9 I III?! 1 lienl. with U,fU,rtM ..t i .-

II AKOI.ll II l:, .11. It., l;niKliaiutou, N. Y.
loril I llaudomt new Bet card four stamtiaC'olleele I A. ti. Iluaaell, K..chjler. N. Y,

t
j .au:-ji.;r- t.: m I. a "wt a'JV 4fcst wiuHt ti im fAus. rn

nettieOHKllVruO. lulHOfnl KVl
TJie In urn. ruiUl hv riruKiiista. FaI

LIKE (IIS FATHER.
He Wns AITUrtftl iti Ston In thf

ltl.itl.lor. also 11 kf. Him. nut Cured
liy the of lr. Pmld Konnody'd
Fiootito Hcmrdjr (of Rontlont, N.

Mr. 8. W. Hl. Vs. of Hssssnt Vnr. '

riuti hrm Co., N. Y., the mn of Mr. E. B.
Illcki, wliooo name nmy have apjieirtxl In
this jimmnl In cwme 'Hon with an artlnl"'
simlliir to this, was, lilo liU father, fl1l Ul
with Stittln In thn Hln lilcr. only that his rain
wns not lous t han hiwHi'ntltnr's. 1 hn
faihor nil vised thfl tfm to writo to 1H.
IMV III KI'M 1)1. ttt ltnililoiif. N. V.,
whn.hn said, would tll him wlwt. to do. Dr.
K emicilv roplird, surrs'liio; thiMwnf KKItim;i' ,won i i i: iidthiov, which
had worked so Mieeo-sfull- in thn "Jher's
cai-o- . Mr. llleks, wlm ha t skbiiwI hy
the lo nl phvsicinns tint they could do rfolli-i- n

i more lor him, tried AVOIII 1 1; iif.,1-- 1

:IV. AfU r two wiokt' tiso of it hn jinwi
a stono throo foiirlhs of nn inch lonu and
thnthirknnw of a t iit stiiu, Htnivthon ha
has hnd no symptoms of tho return of this
trouble. Here in a sick ninn healed. VVbnfc
bo'ter rwtilta could lvivo Imen enp'Mlo'lf

hat Rrva'cr bonollt t'Oiihl mo lic.nl scloinw
rotifer I The end was gnuied; tiint is MirelT"
pii'Hilt. Hr. Kenue ly aKKiii-o- s tho imlilic, by
a reiut:ition whi h tie. ennnot afford to forfeit
or iiniM i .i.titnt ti e v on i n-- iii:.ni:iv
does lnviomte the bloo I, cures liver, kidney
and bladder complaints, as well as all ttsma
diseasis and weiilincs-- s wullnr to females.

Crick, Hprai tw, W rMtolifw, KhMSHARP mattrtn, Nruralirt. iAUr.
riftiHuT I'aJna. Kltirh In IliaPAIfJS Kldi llArhacho. IHroltfifi Joint.
llart ilaoana .Aora Mnarlna.

rainlnthafht,a,r.ria.i nnJna atul arhra fUh- - loaai or
tlrvofttMl arr lntiantlr rrlioTod and pwh111j curmt by
tha wrli known Hp JVaMter. Oirnnnundad, aa ti la, of
thn ttwMttrluaJ Tlrtorjiof fiwh Iloi-- , l.unia, DaiMuna and
Kitmrt. it la tndmd th ht rln-IIUnf- , atttnalaitmr.
aiNithlnfr and atronirthrnlnir Pnmtii IIumU-- t rvt tnada.
Urp IHisier ar aold by ail druyirtaca and oonnir 1
& cfnta or am for l oo. i
WiOird on iwvipt of I HOPprtfi, Ihrp rtatrrro.,
I'rnnrlotoni and Manu- - PLASTERfartnrom, nnfsVtn.NaM.

erimtl tontf u a, Iktul brvth, pour atonitvh nrt llwilly ftw riirctl hy )Uw1-t'- Pttmarh and t.lTr ttlln, Wrln.

ELY'SUATAKHnmniii mill
ri . . WIcauses no i am.

Gives Kellcf at

HAy FEVER Jy Once. ThoronRh

Treatment Trill
.vv a

Cure. Not Liq-

uid or Snuff. Ap-

ply with Finger.
HAY-FEV- ER (;ive it a Trial.
bufntait Drucuwti. Atrftn'.n Iir mad ruritrd, Knd
!r circular. iil.V 11KOS., J r ik;imU. Owpjm,N. Y.

DR. DAVIDS j

KENNEDY'S

I 'REMEDY s
to Take,
lo Cure,

fl'leaannl
Welcome

Home.

Knror V
ailrtpteU to H

af-
H irf fJnrjC foritiiiir rmrrnanintrir.ruhtf in It

all cniM' crtuMid by impurity
of tho hlornl, mich a KM
iif. Itlndiler anil l.ivtr

Cntu liiltM rortatltutiouiid oukiuafee
MMllllAr taj WOhlt'Tt.

It invN nur ( ul in rania whfra all nthnr mndi.
rill hail totally filfd. iNotnifwrnr tiiuiild dsfiAir
aa lou a tlna rnMdy ia untried. It haa an un
bnikn ruurd f (ur many yoara. and haa

hpta nt warm lniula.
Ara vttu utTHnnir from aiiv diannaa tracftahlt a

th t tiMM mmiontl If wi, r. Krniittdy
Make hn (Mtraotial and pntfia.tinitl rtiniUit(ii on
tha aiaiiuaiit that 1'avurilo Ueiuvdy will da
ymi n.Kor aaln by "It dmrri't. or writ to Ur OavldK)naed. Uotiduul N. V

WILBOE'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
ATT h TTT T TT1

ID
Ts Hit) I 'unatunplli Wlllmr'a Coniioiind of

Oil aiol l.i toe, t. Ihout iMiiMwteaiiig the trry
tiaiiefatlli flavor ot the artlrlo ae heretofore, used, la
eiolowt.d tiv the 'hoi ha1.' of I, una with a healing
i'niTt whirh remit r the ml doultlv eftVaeioua.
Hi'tnarkahle ti'.tiltiouialH of Km ellieaey ran he shown.
.H thl hy A. II. W ll.itoB.t'hfiuit.U.iloii,amlilruimiala.
Payne' Automatic tnginej and Saw-Mil-

VrJ

-- ty mm, .
or u i.i aoi it.Wa nffrr an Ki' In tl. I. ino.iiiit i'nrtn with Mill,

M.lid Saw, ui) It. l: nar fmil tMik, rir ni))lla
fur itpwritiion, un Cnrrt, i. IU i. l .iiKUtM on fkii-- , AtQ
lmn H nl f..r rirmil.u II. W. A NF &l
Htl.NN, Manufnctur ra of il alvn- Aititimatilr ".m

tliiiaH liotu X it S u 11 I. aim i I'ttll. ya, llautiit and
RiiaHim, hliuira, N. Y. bi S,(1.

Walnut l.enf llctlr Heatorrr.

It Is entirely different from till other., anil aa Its nam
IndioXe. ia a lierliu t le Hair it willliliine.linlely Ir.-- t lie h..ad font all dandruff, restore r.le.tr to ila ualural cdor. and .r..,l. o a newwhern it has fallen o.l. It d.e.a nut affout Hi healthwin. II j.ili.hiir.s.iK'Tof h ad and nilrauof ailter on nar'
Jtiont. hatre d .tie. It will ciiaiie hhl or laded hair Vn adny. lo a heautilul I s iwn. Ank your druimat
NVIioleiuile Au'ti.,Piila.,l'a., nnd (J.N.Orilli ntun N V

GOOD NEWS
TO LADLESJ
t.realent tuduceuieiita aer oft

fered. Now. ...,ipt:mn t uui .,

r WfVB I 'lersfor our i elel.r..t..d 1ua.....w J and t 'ulleiM.aud t.i.c.ue aheauti.
.'!X4. J I'lK-ol- llalidor Moaettuaa t'liiu

m. ivoot, ..luiit'r nei, or ioiiu r.uu aiuasJJer. n.lnd Toilet Set. 1'. I toll .n r iule re ud.lri-a-tiii: t;uuAT a im ittt an ti:v t .,
v- - - Hum it. bl aud --1 Vuaoy St., Saw York.

TO SPECULATOIIS.
R LIN0BL0M & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.

' Uhamher of ti Broadway,
IMiiraoi. New Vork

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS
Metuhera of all prominent Froduoe Klcluuufsiu Smm

Yiirk. ;in. aao. Kt. Iuia and Milwaukee!
have e.chiHive nnvale Ulorapli wirea.u.ud New Vurk. Will eieeuu. order. ou ouTmut

inent wl,u re.iu. elod. ri. n lr ooiitai,,uS
lM.il.cula... Kobl'. 1.IMJ1H.OM A COuSn'Jl"

tuMi.d3-tL.uu,.- for it,, Cl.,r c.ujuri

NATIONAL TYPE CO.,


